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.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
'NOW LANDING, 
Ex scb • .\'f'l/ic Parker from New Yorlf, • 
-AT TU& WBARJ' OF-
l~o. I, 1888.) 
I 
MARIN»RS. 
Lilllo Donior Islano. Bonavisla BBY. 
Latitude ... . .... 48" 41.' OG" Nortb • 
Longitude .. ..... o3° 34' 03 .. Weat. 
A CUtCULAJt IRON TOWER AND A (wOO<l) Keeper's Dwelling(17 ft. Sin. aper!.) 
havo bt'en erected on the aboTe named laiADd, 
whero lhere will ho xhlbited nightly, on and 
aft<'r October 1st, from sunset. to eunrise 
arGooll UC\\'1'1 to IIOill!Ckcepers: Hy 
11 i11g- Uo~·aJ \'t>n~t (;nkcs uo bnrrn is 
rCIJtaircd; it mnkcl'! 'the brencl Ught nod 
swcct,ancl rnl~c" itln half the ti me. For 
sale by Rll groce rs. \Vholcsa.lc uy 1'. & 
;u. \VIuter. ool.25 
AUCTION SALES. we otter some Jo~ 9{ very clt~p FL9U.R, 
lu e:rchnn~ee for cash, fish or olt. 
•
r .. · wtn be rc~eived attwsomee uu H SAT-
:> Ul!DAY, tbeJU~~p.n'-"1ot 8UPI•I;yiog 
. tlic Poor .A.ay)um, Lunatic Asylum, and 
A FIFTH ORDER DIOl"l'BtC 'U:VOtV- · 
ING WHITE LIGHT, 
Picturesque Cottage Si•e at Manuels. 
I Al\llNSTRUCTED TO OFFER FOR sale at PubUc .Auction, oo THU RSDAY, ~th 
day or NO\'t'mbcr next. on the preq1i·ee, at li 
o'clock. it not previou"ly dispoeed Sold by private 
oontr)lct-all that dellghtfully·anuated piece or 
pal'dl or Land, nt Manuela, ab;,ut one miDute•s 
walk from f'ltJUiroa' station, and adjoi..oing the 
1 ~ro1~rty ur ..... Murray, Elq. The propenJ h• 
a frootage ur about 220 fret on the malo I'OIId, 
with a rearARe of about 700 fHt, tt.. view from 
the pnmlaN iat .,_, ebarmirg and DietnrMque; 
to tl .. wet tbe eye CAD tNe Ia at a R'Linee a DIGit 
cbarml_ag peaoramio Yiew : &he pretty valley of 
Loac Puad. the eYer-memorable Fox Trap. wf&b 
Ma 6au41ome church aud ~Y wlalte-~ 
vUJu. ..t &he •PI-P of ~war Guh* aad Kel-
1~ totbe 5or&b .-But ot u.e DOble Bar 
ol Oclli•t*loa• wltb B1c aad LIWe Beller. aaCl 
K.Un Jjlatl: aad away la the dletant"e 1o the 
ll41th-Wee& CaD be eeea OD a ciNr ni~th' &be bril· 
HaM NYOlvios fJabt on llarbor Grace lal&Jid.-; aud 
away out to the North-Fat the light on Baoea-
heu ..Aitoptl~ thto llite Ia moat charmiogiJ 
titualed for a JCOtlNwl'~ counUy JHidence. aDd 
beiug eo IM'&I" lbe railway atalloD would make it 
mo t coonnl .. nt and dteirable for a buai11~ mao. 
Full particulars will be ghen on appUcatkJD to 
oct8 T. W. SPRY,~ &tate Broker. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
ON SALE BY 
Qotdlvtdl HoiJ])ltal, 'vltJ1 .' 
Pot~toes Uld Turnips, 
, · UNTIL 'UNE NE~"T. 
The following trabout tfte qu&Dtity that will 
be requireQ, vfz. : ~ · . · 
<' \LUN.&.Tt~ASVLUW~ixteen b'rre's Potatoes and 
11,. Sax barrels Turn~per monpa. . . · 
PQOR A S\'LU11- 't'tenty ~elk P~tocg und SLoe 
ba~la Turnips per month. ' . ~ · 
.. -
The Fisherm.en's E!Pporium.. 
Jro. 1 Bf~~ttfft ~1/; .. t"o. ~ Bl•cw•,.·•~l per bag. 
JAMES MURRAY. octt9 
• 
0 • •• 
PROVISION·S·& ·GROCERIES· 
• BosrtTAL-Ten bnrr~ls Potnt$s .and F'o11r bnr· 
Tels Turnips pt>r month. 
.. IJr.Tho above to be supplied on or about. tho 
let ol each month, and~· <]Uantities tO &llit lhc 
reouiremenl8 of each pi ' be lho same rnnre or 
1018 th"o i$ abo.\'e stated. , 
1:11rPersons tenderio~ aro re<tUl'6ted to nnmc tho 
Institution they aro wiiJing to r.ul>ply , and the 
o tl six: sides. to gil'e sioglo flashes at intenale ot 
ao ~ondl'. lt Illuminates tho whole horizon to a 
di!tancc of 19 mii&J. 
Frorn high water to b886 or Tower. 2'18 teet. 
From base to eentTe of Light, 00 ft. 8 ln. 
From high water to baso of Vane, 809ft.. Bin. , . 
The House nnd Tower are painted red a.ad white 
altcrnnrely, in ,·ertiCAi strapee. 
Tho Offer Rock. 0~ cables d istant !rom IJgM 
House, benl"8 EJN. 1\lngnclio. 
Thl' Outer nrnndy. St cable-s ttist:ant rrom Ught 
Uousc. bears W. hy ~f'i. Magnetic. 
(By ord~r.) W. R. ~TIRLING~ 
fioARD 01!' WORKS OFFICE, ) Secretary, 
1s t Septem!Jer, 188S, f 111•pt8,1m 
Choice Canada Butter. 
134 D 1 ..,......._........ th St t month or months oo which t hey nrc ~cpared Lo uc~ VV or . ~ee ·. ! do 80; nl110, the C)'\l&Otity: and the -R)Rce• whero 
: : grown. By orde~, . • . At l s. nud ls. 3d. per lb-ln small tub's. ST JO-HN & FENNELL B~"'.r.J'tc~~f.f88Sj~;:::~~~:;;,. M BRIDE:f(-u L 
• WOULD ...... ALL PA>ITII!!O ,..,.,..... ( • • > • • ' REM(W AL :N_OTICE! ~AMES MU~RAY: 
To purchase Provisions and Groceries to call at their Store and · · , . -.- · ·. oc:::.::tt:.=u·:.;.:'P::.:..t:::.r ____ ____ __ _ 
h th t d th h to t rally that he has remo)'od from 2!! PI'C8cou. Street ave not e enormous ren san o er eavy 9xpenses . m~~ as to tb11t Shop latoly ocelapied by Lvscn & Ro i'Rn, 
examine their stock ; know their prices, and see quallty before pur-· The Sltbscriber B I 9~ Ill · 
chasing elsewhere. 8. & F . would also inform the public that they 8&$8 to irifor~ his citstomers and the publio gt ne- ar ~ OS 0 asses. 
on Wat'er Street, which enable them to sell at a. lower figure than oorta~r Prescott and ·oo."·er r:SUJ. nrN.B.-Hair 
J~ ·D. JI·YA.N. ~ANDhPUBiiC~i!~I.~!LQf_MONEYl PRiZES: i~;;;:~·::~~;;· ~::;:;~~~::;::~:: 
.._-~ .. · ' __ ........_ octi!),(p,tf t BROOKHfO'B. 
The Benevolent Irish Society, of St. John's, Newfoundland, to bt ~ m 1\. Pa¥o&'~ THAT NEW COll.'TAGE. SlTUA'rE on Ch . v t bl 
lb.ll, on SATURDAY, the 15th day of December, 1.8. . the Portugal Cov8'Road, about twenty min· OICe ege 8 es. 25 Cases Assd. Jams utes walk from t.ewo. The houpo contains eight 
Ex Pt·n n:ian aod Nova Scot n, 
_::.....-;:....;:; ;::.._ ;=:::-----======== 
10 Cl\868 CONFECT lONEBY 
00 ll nlf-chests t TEA 
76 noxes r . • 
r;o Bo:res RAISINS 
10 Cues CURRANTS 
»O Jrlah HA"'S t Co 
»O Slde~t Jrlsb BACON r rk Ou.re. 
<><:t2:;,~j(:_p _______ ___ _ 
- plastered and weJl,ftniahed rooms.aod has an acre 
T HE BENEVOLENT IRISH SOCIETY W AS FOUNDED I N 1800, UPON JI!UE PRINCIPLES of land attached, which adjoins the IRko known ol bene•olence aDd philantrophy ; it wa11 eatabliabed for the putpoee ~1!ording as Three Corner Poftd. For particulars npply at 
relief to the wretched aDd ~. Alter some years de,·oted to the relieC the destitute, this office. ~ny one desiroua oC seeing the house 
&clety, w~ etill further to extend Its ueefulness, erected the Orphan. A m Schools for the may call at any time, asit Ia etitl occupietl by the 
education of poor boiS, which contin~ed to fulfil tho obligations for which ~er~ 08tabu.hed, prOprietor. 
duntit1118'7'7. dwli1end theoedgrobwin£__~antB o tho cohmmunitr0 maoe it necceaarb .1,11y ~..;; hi reb l&rgb e~~!!· oct92 Zw fp • M:. A. DEVIN E. a on. an n u It e ouo;ae1y to erect 1 e magna cent etono ua .,._.nl U& • c t e o;;>UUie._, a ;...;.;.........;..' -+' ..:.-----
Scboola are now held. under the nble manoge111ent of those zealous teachers, tbeOuietlan Brothers. ~,........~ ~.A...- ~ -w:::=w. 
Tbe School• are fitted with all the modt>rn improvements, a=d 1F-;fmod-IDO .&:" ......., ~ ~ .._.~ 
pupU.. At the preeent time the Schools are overcro,-vdod. wbi for admtlilbii _.. --- , 
~.::~,.ta~~~g. Thete Is also an Industrial School the wng, when 1'~ Two Hundred Rolls 
When It ia undt>ntood t.hllt tbe Society's numben are not-.,~ .-.r.e. and tb 
accumulated funds and members' f~. the indlviduRI mem'Oen~ or the 
ia nearly all exhausted in the eustainlng of it& &:hoole, it CD eMily 08 aeen of • F It 
over $60,000 (the 008~ of the building) must have left a Jam deb' Oil Ute 8ocrlelll, itll I n· g 8 
• purees, over 811,000, the greater porti.,n or which was a free gift. It · 
. A (),BENNETT begA to Intimate to debt, by paying ofT some portion or the principal. that lhe Soclet.y hu I 
• the general pubUc of St. John'a and the the members 14101 &llllored the gencroeit,Y of their friends and weJI.wishens 
Oir Sale by Clift, Wood & Co. 
) Ex st.anr. Cobau from Charlott.etown, P.E.I .. 
A fow barrels r.Jaolce Parsnips -
A few barrels do Carrots and Potatoes 
oc~'l5 •• 
FOR SALE. 
A Second-band Base Burner. 
W' In good condition. For sale ft\ a Ba~ain. 
Apply at tho Cot.O!'nST offire. oct.24,8Up 
~eed! 
Ootports that Pbe hu obtained tbe ageDCf of P. will conlllst of tbe followin Orand M Prlzee :- SELLING VBRY ODEAP. Landiog, ex stumer Coban, . . 
ct: P . Campbell's Dye Works, in Perth, ScOt.laDd; Fi r1z •11000 I Et •·t 1 · •"'O I .-0 
:tDd any goods entruated to hn wUl receive due rst P e · · · · · · · · ·~ aru pr ze · · · · · · · · · ·· '~'- _. __ .. JOHN STEER 
altention. • Second prize. . . . .. . 600 Ninth prize .... . . .. .. .. 20 •.. . . 10 ootS8,8l,w • 
Ladies and gentlemen's clothing, curtains, Thtrd prb:e .. ..... . 100 Tentb prize . ... . .... . . . 20 . .. 10 -----------:-------feather~~. &o, 4c., eleaoed aod djed lo look Fourtbprlze , ..... 100iElcventh prize . . .... . . USJ .... 10 EDWIN M'L·EOI) 
equal to new. Oftloe 188 Ne w Oower Street. FlAb prize · · · · · · · · 30 TweU'th prlzo. · · · · · · · · · 13 · · · · 10 oct!~ 1 'ed. Slxtb prlae . .... .. 30 Tblrteeotb prize ...... US : ... 10 
, m, BeTenth prize. . . . . 90 FourteentJtprlze ... ..• 15 I Commi8Rlon Merchant. 
~ea ~~.,. :e. Oats IFE&cb penon diapoeiog of • book or twenty dollara worth ot ttctec.. rec~~~:J;; one tree *fchL •If• ~a~ 
.., o.J Tbe DuoUoat. of all tioke411 eold moat. be sent into the 8eantary on or betoreibf 11& of Deoember1 __ •••---1888. All the &crewy oanoot keep tbe oamee of ~ bolcflng ttca... U. 'ltbel will be pela • --
ON SA 1 n BV cLmT, WOOD g. "0. dlrect.ly to lbe ao&u&l bearen on pre88Dt&tioa or tbe tiCket. Cere multbe talali ,, &be tlobtL tr ar~•£•a•ao iJif'EJr2'r r~RA. A&ID 'I I( ~ V they an IOit. tbe actual beareN!tay pneent. them an(l olalm~cnt, wbJch ~be ref&JIIt'd. A , _ Ne~ 'R'ea,vv Black Oats, u.t of U\e winnlnc numbers will be f.ubUahed In the locaJ pere immediately dRs' Lhe drawing. vf.{=al a**-*loD ~ &o the pure~" of 
NltM. .., ~ · • ., • ~ 0# r'l'be,rtce of e.cb full tlQke' ._ • .oo~ and MOb~ M 13 oeata. _ ..... .._._ ...,...... -..- rp 
""""
1 .,.,U},tft~~T~ . . . . llUftl y, u '""""*' ot ~- . • ,..,.._..~"' <(~· ......-. I 
• t • I ' -
.. 
~--~~-,-~.-- ~~------
600 Sacks Cattle Feed. 
An esCfllent article Cor cattle ADd hone~. 
ooW 
W. ANTED-A GENERAL 8BBV AliT, mu1t bring good reoouu:otndadoD.' Apply 
at CoLOlfiST office. octU,8Up 
NOTIOE.-A LADY CAN BE AOCOKKODA-tcd with comfortable Roomt and Board In 
a;privaw hou.&&-oo famlly- looaUon good. Terme 
reaaonablt>. Apply nt C0LON18T otBce. ol8.~l 
WBY uslo~t Royal Yeast ~ barm 
11 not r~ulred, ~ 
.. 
. .. 
• I I T~E DAILY i'CO~NIST, OCTQBER 22.J 1888 
GARLOW COLLEGE CHNTHNARY. tive reaulta . We aee the black famine of 1 84 6 
Re~ved, pe.r t.teawer Donavista, 
·· Notablo llr8ss bY Cardinal Moran. 
sotti11g, like a funeral pall, over the Jaod, and 
with pestilence in ita lrain, spreading ita buoc 
from 1846 to 1851. e aee the workbouae and 
the emigrant ship, an their hecatombs. We see 
the crowbar brigade in full awing. And with tbeae 
visions of f&mine and pestilence. of eviction• and 
exterminations, we can easily understand bow 
our population hu been nduced nearly fifty per 
cenL, whilst that of England baa been increased 
in the aame ratio within the same period. Again 
we see the church of tba minority diaeat&bliabed, 
but with a comfortable retiring allowa~c~, Land 
Acta pused, which leaves the land "ound still 
oyen, and Catholic Irelan<L.etill suffering ac&n-
dalous injustice in the matter of education . 
Finally, we aee a band of devoted men rally 
round the Irish flag, and calling themselves the 
"Irish Parliamentary PILrty," but called by 
others the " band of hope." There is a turq in 
the tide &nd hope springs up in every Irish 
bear~ and though at the present junctu~ hearts 
are heavy and the horizon gloomy; and the heel of 
oppre~sion felt u it bad not been ainc:e the daya 
of Cromwell, yet let ua hope and pray that the 
hori1.on may soon clear, and the bright day 
peace and pro~erity dawn and 11mile once 
500 .aags·Cattle. F,ee~. J -~97 . ~~~ Go~e:r-St. [Two hundred lbs. eftcb ) 
HAT THE WORLD WJLL 
lLLlNGLY LET DIE." nr-Tbis feed " ·ill be foUnd an excellent article for cattJt.>, and also a substitute for oata for ho~. 
oct2o CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
' . ST. JOHN'd, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
: I Invite the public to Inspect my la.rge and very ex~lleot 
. . . ; (continued.) • 
And furth r, be there and then naolved to fol· 
lfw them to heir penal settlement, and t.o cut 
hia lot. with ia convict countrymen in that re· 
mote region f the Southern World. ·For at the 
time 
Badd~ck Oysters, Hand}li~ked · -6TOCK OP- • :B:ElA:I:> ~ s-ro~EB, 
KONtTKENTS, TOMBS, KANTELPIECES, !e. . 
F.LTUER THERRY 
• 
was the onl missionary priest in New South 
'Vales. He as the apostle of Australia, the St. 
P~k of th t sunny land. There "'u an Austra-
lian ~lladi a, but Father ~erry wu the first 
priest that eLr held a firm footing in Australia, 
the pioneer ~;eat of th&t flouriahin~ Church over 
which his E inence (Cardinal Moran) now so 
worthily pr "dee. And so it has happily come 
to pass that e county Carlow baa given to Aus-
tralia ita firs Cardinal, and the College at Car-
low ita first islliooary priest. Forty-four years 
o( &postolic I fe and l&bor were devoted by F ather 
Tberry to th Church of ydney, and be was 
e&lled to his eward in 1864, leaving a name in 
Auatrali& th t shall e"er be held in benediction 
throughout tbe land of promise, and refle~ta credit 
for enr upon the colle~e in which he was trained. 
How, theo .• can we sufficiently honor the mother 
ohuch children? W ell may the words spoken 
of the mother of the Maccabees be applied to tbie 
venerable n}lraing mother-" The mother was to 
be admired a.bo\"e measure, and worthy to be 
remembered by good men-2 Mach., 720). Dut 
any historical obsen·ations on Carlow Colle~e, on 
its character and catcer, wonld be flimply disap· 
poiotin~t if they did not take in the boooure.i 
name cof the immortal J. K. L. The Ri~ht Re". 
James Doyle, Bi~bop of Kildare acd Leighlin, 
wu not an ol""''''' s of Carlow ~le~, but be 
was at~auredly the ablest and most distinguished 
on ita roll of master!'. 1 n s tudyinR that grand 
character " e know not what most to admire-
whether his tc-werinJt intellect, his profound and 
varied learning, or his intrepidi ty of soul at the 
call of duty. H e was called the " Boasuet of 
Ireland,'' ~snd J am out ~~oware that any one e\"er 
questioned hia cl~im to tha t diatin~tuished title. 
The Catholic Church in lreland needed him at 
the time that God's sweet providence raised up 
J .K.L., and be was equal to all the demands hi& 
poor country mace upon him. He denounced 
the Vet.o in a conference of his clergy, and ably 
~efended the Church. It baa been well said of 
Dr. Doyle that hia "love of cou~ry wu only ex-
ceeded by his love of God." Hie caner was 
comparatinly brnf. He ditd at the age of 48. 
Bat the fertility of his teeming intellect wae such 
that he preued the work of a long life into a short 
apau. Nor can I omit another muter of Carlow 
ColJece, one of our own time, the late pretident, 
the soOO• the centle and the Sifted Dr. Ja-.ea B. 
Kaftnaab.. wboee tngic end sent a painfal pang 
to the heart of thia diocae and the uatioo at 
lup, Oftf wboee pve a eonowing country wept 
a paltfal tear. He eeemed to have caught the 
ipllkol 
J. Jt. L., 
upon our poor dear country. 
(Conclu.tion to-17wrr.m.o.) • 
....... 
THE LATHST RAILWAY HOBBOB, 
. . 
Particu.lars of the Accident. at Mud ~n. 
H cnrtrendlug Scenes and Inclde~te. 
WJLK ESDAltRE, Pa., Oct. 12.-Many pen.ona 
after waiting during the long, weary hours from 
10 to 3 in the morniDg, took the south-bound 
train which passed here at 3.~0, and went to the 
scene of the diuster. The third section of the 
excurson train had stood on the track a few hun· 
dred yards from Mud Run, waiting for the see· 
tiona ahead to get out of the w&y. A flagman, 
some say, had been sent back with a l&ntern : to 
guard the train from th~ rear, suddenly the pas-
sengers on the rear pl&tform saw a tratn approach 
at a high rate of 11peed. Se\"enl of thes~aasen· 
gers who saw the danger jumped &nd ;were saved. 
In an instant the flash of a bead light illuminated 
the interior of the ill-fated rear ur. There was a 
frightful crash and the engine plunged her full 
length into the crowded mass of humt.nity. The 
shock drove the rear ear through the next one for 
two-thirds 1>f ita length, t.nd the aecond cu was 
forced ir.to the third. Not a single person 
eacaped from the rear car. The second wu 
cro~ed with maimed and bleeding bodies, 
and the, third car bad few pauengen who 
escaped. The uninjured aaw th&t the ab&t-
tered engine wu pouring forth struma of 
scalding ate&m and water, bid from their eyes the 
fullest meuu.., of the honible scene, while ill 
hissing sound dro..,ned the ahriek• and groans of 
tboae imprisoned in the wreck. Ghastly white 
facea peered into the windows to be greeted by 
faces f•r more ghastly. Some of the dead sat 
pinioned ila their seat erect. u in life, at~ermg 
open-e1ed u if aware of the horrible aurround-
iqa. A. the steam and amob cleared from the 
rear car, ita awful ai3ht1 were revealed. The 
timbers were crushed and wrenched, while on all 
lid• bung mansled bodies and limb., tbe few 
bodies which were not mansled were harned 
aad acalded by steam, and litlle remaided in the 
ear which bore human semblance. The Scran-
ton Pioneer corpe who were on the train, plyed 
with zeal the broadaxes meant for holid&y occa-
sions. They were, bowenr, but little &dapted to 
work, and were soon rendered useleaa. In the 
meantime the windowa of the car were smashed 
in, brave men entered and released thoae leut 
hurt or least entangled. Io one caae they found 
John Lynch, of Wilkeabarre, hanging from the roof 
by one leg. His cries brought friends, who to 
relieve bia suffering, stood upon the wreckage 
and held his weight upon their b&cka until be 
wu released from his terrible position. A young 
lady •u found cught by the lower limbs, one of 
her limbe wu quickly rele&!ed but· the other 
could not be freed, and &n unfortunate misdirect-
ed blow of an axe. severed it from the body. She 
heroically bore her torture, a.nd tailing out he; 
gold watch she handed it to an acquaintance as 
a gift to a friend at home. S~e wu put on board 
one of the trains &nd given all poaaible care, bu: 
could not survive her injuries and died in the 
arms of friends on bo&rd tbe cars. •To free the 
bodies in the rear car, the trainmen attached a 
locomotive to the wrecked engine &nd started to 
pull it from tho wreck. The firs.t JllD"JIMDt of 
the abatt.ered wreck brought the 
W. fiDow Walord ID&D ; for a puaionatelove of 
..., _ru ooly nceeded aad tempered by the 
wp. .. for God. Dr. Kanuaah w:~ a 
tJiaroall' Iriahm&D, a aplndid eeholar, and a 
..tatiJ priest. I woald fain mention other dil-
thpilbed ~apa from Car1ow College recorda, 
but I mut nQl attempt to prolong the enumen-
tion. The nam• or the elcqaent Archbishop of 
PlailadeJpbia, Dr. Cahill, Father Furell, Richard 
DaltGD Williuna, and the rest wilt occar t.o your 
miada, and you will bear with me i( I cloee the 
liat. It remaina for me but to congntol&te this 
grand old .Alma Mater, tbia beautiful mother of 
good and great men. This venerable mother 
now atarta upon the second century of her honor-
ed aod aaeceaa(uJ e&r-oer, and we wish her a 
hearty "God-speed:" Prospe-re prouat, go on, 
proeftd upon the safe old linea, te and train 
u of old, and your aecond eentury cannot f•il to 
rai.a up numeroua children, )earned and virtUOnl!, 
to preach the Kingdom of God, to do the work 
of docton t.nd apoetles, not only at home, but in 
Amerie& and Auatralia, perpetu&ting the bleased 
work which we commemorate on tbia first cen-
tury day of Carlow Co1lege. And now in con-
elu•ion, it may not be out of place if we take & 
rapid survey of the century, and (rom a general 
point o(.•iew. Wh&t do we- discover to be the 
~nUing feature of the history of our unb&ppy 
country in t.bat period? The at.ory of Ireland 
!or the century ia b riefly told in the 87 or 88 
a.cta o{ coercive legislation passed since 1887, 
and the almoet total absence of remedial or con-
ciliatory meuurea. W e a!e bow Pitt prepared 
for the Union by·driving Ireland int.o rebellion, 
how the Act of Union wu carried by one of the 
b ... t eonpineiea recorded io the annal• of the 
world. We see depreuion and diaaater follow. 
iag quickly apoo tbe track ot the Union, afrer 
18 years ,of Home Rule and proaperity. We 
know ~ow balliog wu 
such awful cries of diatreu, tha 
lrienda ordered the engineer. to 
his life. They did not wish to 
forma atilt further mutilated. The 
about tlie spot were thrown open \0 the t~arr"""~­
and bonfires were lighted to aid the work of re-
lief. It is not probal?le tb&t the work will be 
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.. . . j Juat kecclvecl from Boetoa, l 
NFLD. FURtii!I'.URE -" 
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l per edboaer .....,.U! BlmptOn, 1' , 
• R ISING SUN STOVE POLISH, lla&cbe." in eaaee 10 ~ eaob. Clo&be. PID8 • 
Hope. t-lb peclteca, RoM& aattoa, "fa tina . 0::C~t1~3~~!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!~~i!!!.!!l~~~~~~~~=iiii 
RoUt ~f. in tina1:.e Beet. 18"tina = 
l:kltwe, 1n tiDS ; ~ in tiDI .. 
~o~ Bam, ia Uu; •uoe .. Ill bUftla 
Salt in bags. 3 &Dd 10-Jbe each, Lamp ChlmDeJI 
Dried Ap~ Straw Paper, Xeroleoe OU, bal'ftll 
and ball·brla. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
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Sacheta, Spow-storm and other Paper Weights; 
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Ft.ney Combs and Hair Pins, c.tc., Cabinet Frames 
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TER~JS, &c. 
T O SUIT THE Bad Times we have reduced the l'rielf of 
all our sewing machinee. We call 
the a~ntion of Tailol'8 and Shoe-
makers to our Singer No. 2. that we 
can now t~ell at a very low figure ; in 
fac-t, the pri<lefl of all our Genuine 
ingcrs, now. will surpriae you. We 
warmnt every maohirie for over five 
yPIU"I!. 
The Genuine Singer is doing the 
work or Newfoundland. No one c;an 
do u-ithout a Singer. 
lat. 08('8 thO l!borteet needJf'Of &DJ 
lock-fltit.ch machine. 
~nd-Carriee a 8.ne1 needle with 
rdven size threAd 
Sd. uf3('8 a greatu numoor ol tdl:h 
or thread with one sir.e needle. 
4th. Will cloee a seam tighter with 
linen nrt'ad than any other machine 
will with !'ilk. 
Old macbinee taln>n in exchange. 
lllnohinee on CMy n1onthly pay· 
m cnts. 
.. M.~· F. SMYTH. Ag~nt for Newfoundlano. 
l·ee~(~~~E:e ST:eEET~ 198. 
. ~ 1--~·~:.------~·----------------------
G.EORGE O'REILLY!. 
. ,. \ 
4. 
J~s't El.eoe1. v-ed., 
., 
· No. 1 New Yo.,k Ex : and No. 2" New York Ex •. Flour 
·ALSO IN STOCX, -~· GOOD ASSOB'rKENT GENERAL GROCERIES & LIQUORS. 
1.1f"Ail Reili n g nt tl,ae Lowest Market Prices. TITE ARE DAILY EXPECTING'I'hree l'l' Cargoes of <;:oat, one each f rOm the North 
Sydney, Old Bridge~rt, and Glnce Bay Mines. 
The Coals will be freah·mined, bright. rOund and 
screened. We wiU book orders for above all c-ur· 
reot rnte11, ·· · 
octt7 CLIFT, WOOD &; CO. 
129, Water St;eet, 129. 
WE ARE NOW SELLING: 
Pinun C«Mt 
Canned Bake ~pples-- Cheap 
A few Cans Canned Salmon 
10 Caaee Canoed Albioore--thie w a new and rich 
food. 
.,. R. HARVEY • 
~pt.Amhf'r ~1.8i.ro<l 
C:..ElC>. O'E=l.E:I:L.~ ~, 
198 WAtAr StrPf't. si x rloor ~lUll or Mnrk ... t Hoi.JFP. 
Ourea Dlpb\harta. Oroup, Aathma, Drouoblta, :Neul'lllp, Poeumonl&, Rbeumatlem • .Dietl4lua at tM 
T-r o ublaa. aud ..-.at ~ua. :.Y· 
ltplnal ~& , • arybody ahoul4 
We wfll MDCS !no, lla.. tbla book. 
'POitfPoJCS. to all if' ~ r:,. azul t .boaa who 
wbo aeod tt•~• • · Mud tor It 1rU1 aAmea, an lllu 1 enr an..r t.bauk 
~1:~~~:·Ato4~:~ou.,llaoki.Aa~Oouab,0Wboopto¥a ~ouabN.,O.t.Arrb,EObola=:;~; D~~; trata4 Pac:$1:.... ' - tbelr luc~Q' aur.. 
All who bu' _,,.,. ' ,., " •t It , ahall recel<rO a oerU.IIc:at• \hat tbe mo.,.y •ball 
bo rel\ondecl tr nut • ·u~c•··• ' e1ce. ::l6otL; 0 bonlaa, il60. lll:xpreM p1"8p~Wl to 
a.z>7 pan o• :n:: ..., ~~· JOB.li80N • 00., P. 0 . Bos 11118. DonoD. Kaa&. 
OHbiCE APPLES. I 
-'li01t' LA.NDING-
8.0 ~el.a Oh.e>1.oe · 
OANAD AN APPLES. 
.. 
MOST W ··4\ -.~ .. . 
f'AMILY RBM.f:i •7. 
EVER KtK1'1n>' 
I. 
N owfoundland, 
aDd what led to the eoceaaioo, and the mo ... 
,._t for the Bepe~ ~~the Uoiou and !~ ~bor .. 
completed before noon. The paaaeilgera gue 
very different aeeounte of the probable cause of 
the accident, 10me attributiog it to tbe neg-
ligence of the ft~man in not going back 
with tbe red light, otbert aay the "'fourth section 
which ran into the third had no air breakl. After 
the newa wu received at &he boepital confirming 
the wr,nt feart,Jbe aeenea at the depot were beart-
rec.ding, indeed Dr. Trimmer from the ·-wreck, 
reports that many of tlfe injured were badly burn· 
~by the gu coming from the ogine ataclt. The 
killed u fal .,- c;&n be learned numbeted 4~, 1;;1= ;ii;r.;;IWiliiliJi;Q;;IiJaliiii. 
. . 
Th~ C ld~ F~ll Myst~ry 
• 
BY THE 'OTHOR OF II P'OT ASUNDER.'' 
I 
CHAPTER III.-{rontinucd.) I" y 0 t: D I D I T • , ' • 
'' I pou~ed out then two cups; into 
the one in~ended for my husband I put, 
a~ I ahvn s did, an extra quantity of 
crc:\ln . ' r. Blair likes i ream," I said. 
aptain ouglas laughed. • You seem 
to know t e tas tes of all concernt>d,' he 
said, and laughingly answered that I 
had plent¥ of time to study them. 
" Then b. sudden impulse came to me. 
Proud anj stubborn , I said to myself 
th11t I wo ld not tako my husband's 
coffee to im unless he asked me for it. 
I went to Captain James, taking a cup 
for him, which I placed by his side 
while he poke some few laughing 
words. I ood tllere perhaps for a min· 
ute and a half, certainly not longer, 
t.hen•l fou d my husband looking at me 
:;tendily a d calmly, but with 11n ex-
pression i b ie eyes I cl id not like at all. 
~Jy better naturea serted itself. I went 
to fet ch h' m his coffee. 
.. :A:e did not speak ?'' said Dudley 
Hos~. 
" No, b did not utter one 'vord: but 
he looked t me. l went back to the 
tabl t:'. I r member that I added a little 
more crealfl to the coffee, stirred i,, and 
t~ok it to him. Sir Alun Fletcl~r was 
st ill at tb piano. Captain Douglas had 
cw ·::.ed th roC\m and \vas standing at 
tho little table n,•ar thf" piano, lookiog 
uv •r some vhotographs. ~either of 
tlu:m, so fnr a!' I rcmcmbPr, looked at 
m~ or t-pok~:: to me. Feeling rather 
tired, 1 thought I would go to my own 
room and rest. I was not much inter· 
esterl in any thing that was passing. 
" In my o wu room I fell as leep; I 
heard nothing of tt:e commotion that 
passed until my maid, Lucy Earoshaw, 
burst into my ro\)m, cryiuri out, 'For 
Heaven's sake, madame, come into my 
rna ter's room. they say he is dying!' I 
could not believe my own ears. ' That 
is impossible!' I cried. ' I left him half 
an hour since quite well.' " It is true, 
madam<.',' she replied; 'he was seized 
' 
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about it, but thse was no time, no y c ·· M .. EA12i ' .'WH I +,a E • s-r:!.A itt ' An Attractive !'&mil)' lleai4G1lCI 11147 
time. Some one ~ched the cup which • • . • I· • 1 1\ , . It~~ • · for Immediate Ocoupanor. ! 
held the coffee, a a the doctor with the . -- . . . . - . 
keen, dark face, St~wart,ot Athole- Nowlandingue.e.,BonaYiataandforealeby • ON SALE BY CIJFT WOOD & CO ·J· All[ OFFBING FOBSALEBY~B-a . ' . vate Contract, ailuate within 15 mmutea 
examined it. Superior Extra Flour. walk. of W!'t~r atrtet. an unuw-al)& a&UacUYe 
"There is a~enic here!'' he cried- Do barrel.& octt8 • - .. Wb' t ~ ,. Fam1ly RC81dence. builte.xprealyfodbeowner, 
Y E 6.a 
1 e tar. containing five excel ent a.-d-roome, eJesut 
' most surely,' and then they fell back L L 0 -W CORN 'IWI E A L ,..,_T ,....~ . Orawing·rnom. spacious Dining-room qpenlng 
from me· it seemed almost as though I octl7 . E ..... ~ e~. '"' ........ e~se into ~ vrelt.y baiCO!'Y fr~m which t.bee,ecan 
1 R · -- take m a Car reachang, p1otur~ue, dazloramlo 
and the dead man were alone for a mo- . WEBS••• \•lew · il pleasantly situated !Sreakfaa~room, 
ment together. Sir Alan and Captain '' ~ We have received per a.a. Polino a cooaignm~~t of Kitch't>o. Scullery c.wo latge Pantr']'e, ..Z.,d anum· 
D 1 b·. . · Jo TarloutStyla. orBindlos.wUband 15 BOXES · NEW CHEESE bor of .Cloeel8. coal and fruit celJara. exwnaive oug as w lSpered together; Sir J obn without Patent lndu. \. Orchard and Garden welllltocked wi&.b fruit tr'HI, 
Hart and Captain James spoke eagerly · • apple~~, plums, cherry, ~eaa,dameona,.ud ~ 
· ' ,. oct19 CLIFT WOOD & C fruit lret'8. and utene1•e Strawberr3 8ed; the 
and 1D a undertone_.. to the doctors. . · • 0 Flower Garden i3 lihera11y stocked w.ith a very 
They fell back from me and I kne'~ R · d p · chnace aB&Ortmeot. The grounds bout. the rem-· 
h . 
1 
:' oun e' ase· de nee ill laid OD~ with handsome 0 tal trees 
t ey thought me gutlty., oven my old / . . . . . . • importt'<l from a 6nt-claEB Ne Y k IJUI'Iei'Y· 
friend, Sir Alan. I cried aloud; I went • nc.Jde5DWiyoth~c"faloable ruturu,Ucontaiol • . · ' Ahto. stab]iog for two hor&d and w • ~e.~ 
d 1 k. We have juat received per s.e. Booavi-.ta from houae, and bdrn with room fo &oDB Of ba1.# to the foot of the bed an stood oo mg A Dictionary ·.. . ll<tC!treaJ, . . For further partlcut.n apply to · 
at them like a haunted aoimalat b!-Y· ouis,ooo w0 m., 3000 EDpYin~ '; •· I:SC? l:t»a.rre~ - ·. . . oct.O T. W. Spry, ~al &tate Broker. 
'' 'I am innocent,' I cried; 'I know A Gazetteer of. the World C~N AI) IAN ROUND .PEAS. O'::b::f'E:t:::J:.. •s 
no ptor~ of this than any of you do, less A1ii1:;'g;;phlc~'Di'di~~ ! ·:..e~~ CLIFT, WOQD & CO., ·, • • . · : 
even, because I was not withyou when or.P~O,OOONoWP~ ~ ~ •• , ·1 ·oo .· .· H&ll'-DrGSS,,tJ Saloon. . ' he was taken ill.' All One Book. . loJ ~'~They looked at me sadly, sorrow- aooornoroWo Dd DC'U'lytOO()'morolllaatra. ~ rice Blackwood'a-298 w.- S&aie&] 
fully, pitifully. I saw tears in Sir !.lolUI&haniUIT:jlharjmmean DlctJocw7. @ , UNDERTHBIIAN of 
Alan's eyes. Doctor Stewart was tb e · · WB88'i'Billl !liB ftADAIP' · • WaLU.ua BKATLT (lae. AuthoriiJin theGow't.PriDUDICMI-.IIDilwlih • hu aJ.o bad· uperinoe iD 
only one that answered me. tho u. s. lupruali 'Court. IH• NCIDDIDira.W oca Q-BBB&TBD .. QOIJ&r" Lao.o- weea !::·;-~kr, ~~~;;3~J!E t.1 tho sw. SUp'ts or SCHoll Ia M ...-.IIDII dry ecap Ja uPeQUalJecl for .... aacl qualh,-. 
"Did you pour out the coffee with b)· tbo lC*l!Df~~oe.a. ums.c~ QDedolfuJN~~bozPf \bfrVbua.. - , . :-
your own hands?" he asked. fte r.-... -...,.: 1uuaa.t.& 01o- ~20 ., CLIFT, WOOl) & CQ. 
"'Yes,~ I answered, eagerly; 'not ,IOCIUJ;;a:&:;;...... . ; • 
for my husband nlone, buli for all ot !lie ... _.. llo1al .,.. •• ,.._ .. IDibo • 
them." YW7Wu:l • \ _ · 
fte 'lin!!! y.!k -.,.r I& II-OM .... 
" 'Did you carry it to him with your ~:rel;tobore&W-. • 
own hands?" he asked again. ) .,..__.....a..IIIIIJ8r 111- .. ...._. 
"I did; no one else touched itorca}ne~ T~O:· r=;:;;~"~•;rlli=;;,.~&.n;:T;T~l=;;~.,.: •. 
near it,' I answered. • • - -----t.Nclft'aua to 
' "'And your husband, lying there fti._Y..t ~..,.:uftrecoplltd 
d d d 1 d tb t th t f a~~lile roott -ruf'UIICbls ·~" ea now, ec are a a cup o ohbe ~~llfh tan~ all O"•r tbo wor1c1. 
coffee killed him.' ~ u1~ • .t.;..1 Pampbk!t .-1 prej.c.• •• ' 
"'It couJd not have done!' I cried. o.a.c.XEB.iu.Au.a:co .• 1"\Jbl···-.-..· • ~ 
• · Spriaaileld,~,(J.f-A. a & 
'They all had the same coffee, thesame NOTICE~ . . . .· . . ~· K"'. . · .i cream and sugar, but it bas hurt no one 
else.' \. 
" ' The infE-rence is that the poison A.FTER FOUR W.E~KS to"&OM tbb ' · . '(. . ~· · ' 
.J dAta. appfl04tion will be mide to 'Ria Excel-• · · • · ~ -
was put only into the cup prep:ued f"r Je.ncy the Governor in Co11noil. for letters -patent POW 'ER 
for husband," said Doctor Grant. for a "Steel Pt9tect8d D:>ry Fittinp," for'the pr&- • . 
" I cried out that I could only swear ~n·ation or oast..\wal seamen, to 'b" granted to . To uus S. C ,\LPIN, o Bay Roberta. • . 
that I had not put it there. I kneJV no· . ' THOMAS 8. CALP.IN, Bay Roberta PUREST, STROH EST; BElT, 
thing of it, no more than they diQ. But St John a. May 22, 1888;-o{w,hw.t • coNTAINS o · . 
I saw from their faces they did not be- ~ L T · " ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME; PH~PHATES, · 
lieve me. My dead husband bad accu~- 1G I .,1 ·E·T '1:! . ''u~lnJuriou• ~~~~~;1·-ur~.~n. 
.. iiiil . £ . ':"' · GILLJ-TT, ·, ,111 •Oo,'u.r. 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL PABTID · agai.Dat infringing on or making mr mak-ing my aucbor, or any anchor with &DJleabue 
of my invfmtioo attached to it. Han ~are 
under the fmJ?reeeion that If theJ iDab tbe 
alightcet. Rlterat10n, they e>on nhLaln a patent; but 
such is not the case, and &hould not'be allowecJ or 
grn.nt.OO, tor such is rontr-ary to the laws, rulea 
and regulations of pat~ta. Thu tnaDufacmren 
in Bngland said they were sate to mate m7 aD· 
chor, and would not infringe on any ot.ber pawat 
or get thPmfelvoo into trouble by ao doiDg. 
marl. T. 8. OALPIN •. ed me, who sboultl free m~? · . • PO WO ER£D v.... · ·•>"'··-.. ·• ·-u 
" l can hardly remember what passed 
untiiifoundmyselfin custody on the r _ .. ' L" E ... · F. u ·R\·N· ITURET 
charge of murdering my husband by ~l< 1 J'. , '. ·. · . · ·1 
poison. And I swear to you, Mr: Ross, • . . 9 g PER, ·CENT.r - ·' · _ · ··. . • . I know no more of t.his crime now than '.> ====================================#:::::::====::;:::=====~ 
Id\(ithen!" ~~J~~ti!~~ FIRST ·.CLAS·s WORKMANSHIP. 
A c:ao cq,;.iifto rouncb Sal Soda. • 
CHAPTER lV. SoJj by all GI"'CCnn aud D~qllbl, 
' 
,, z. w. QILLift, • fOIC1ttO unme!OO. 
' WHY DID YOU BUY IT? 
. .. . -~istic Designs! Moderate Pric~s. I 
t . 
with dreadful pains, with terrible DuDLEY Ross listened with profound 
ago9y, and Robert Byrne, the g11oom, attf'ntion; he did did not lose one word 
saddled Bl:ct Bess to ride to Ardrossan that fell from h~r beautiful lips. He 
in eearch of medical aid, and fortunate- was silent for some time, thinking 
Jy met two doctors who were driving deeply. 
Minard's L:iniment. dAttA. AN, 
i aug23 
CLASS' & tU. 
Duckworth and Gower street.. 
hometoae,ber after a consul&ation a$ "I mua' cofess,"' he said at last, 
Thompe,b. They came a' once, and be- "t.ha' I canno' see my way clearly.'' . 
fore t.bey bad been wi'b the muter " I do not know one single detail 
many minua &bey said he was ~yiog more t.bat would through any light on 
from polloD, and &hey were botb eure t.be mystery," abe said, with a weary 
tba& dae poieon 1188d was anenic.' eigb. "I have t.bought over it in every 
"I cried sba& i' wu impoeeible; that way; t.be more I think, the more I lose 
it. could not be; but Lucy would n~ lie- myself in wonder." \ 
ten. •Come,' abe eaid, 'come at once,' .. Had any creature living an interest 
and I followed her in baste. We went in you husband's death?'' asked Dudley 
to my husbttnd'e room, which wae on Ross. 
the other side of the house. Long be· "No," she replied. "My husband 
fore I reached it I could hear his cries. was a rich mao; he had few relations, 
'Ob, Lucy,' 1 said, 'listen.' 'They and soon after we were married he 
grow fainter,' she said; 'be will not made a will in my favor. I do not know 
cry much longer.' if he bas altered it, but then he left all 
" I shall never forget my horror when he had in the world to me." 
I entered thA room. My husband lay, '~Then really the only person to gain 
livid and terrible to see, on the bed, the by Mr. Blair's death is yourself. You 
doctors on either side of him, e.nd his gain hill money and yow· freedOJD." 
four friends all in the room. 'Why did " I have always spent as much as I 
you not send for me before ?' I cried, desired. Whatever other faults my bus-
and no one answered. Then I wonder band possessed, avarice or meanness 
the horror of the moment did not kill was not one of them- he was most gen-
me; it will haunt me until I die. My erous and opeO-bearted. I shall not gain 
husband raised himself and pointed much by his death. You say that I 
at me with his fioger. gain my freedom. lf be bad been 
"' You did i tf' he cried, and I was twenty times a greater tyrant than he 
too bewildered to understand at first was-if I bad hated him wi~b twenty 
tohat he meant. ' You did itr be re- times greater hate, still I would not 
peated. ' I am dying Jike a rat in a have hurt one hair in his head.'' 
bole, and it was you.' "You want your freedom ?'' said 
" Some <'De, the doctor standing by Dudley Ross. 
his side, said something to him; beonly "Yes," she answered, "but not at 
cried the louder: that price." 
"'She dirl it! She has always hated "There seem but two solutions of the 
me. She brought me a cup of coffee mystery-either be has been killed that 
into the conservatory, and that has kill- some one may gain money, or because 
ed me." . he was an obstacle that some one wish-
Then others spoke. Some remonstra- ed to remove. If you did not seek yout 
ted with him ; and I heard one voice own freedom, Mrs. Blair, from what 
say· you felt to be 8Jl unbearable yoke, baa 
" ' That is more than enough to bang any one else, do you think: tried to win 
any one., it for you? That. ia the only other so-
'~Then he died- before I could reach .lotion of the puzzle that I can find." 
him. True, I never loved him, and "e (To k ~.) 
did not Jive happily together; but I • ••• · • ~ 
wanted to fling myself on my kneea by ' Witneu, did you ent eee tbe pri-
hiR aide, and cry · unso hfm \bat I had eoner at the bar?' "Oh, ye~; ~~~t'a 
~0~ cJo~e u, "'(\ \her.~ 1 n~w QQ\bi~. ~~~~~go\ tl0«\¥.~!1~ '" l\b\Ql•'' 
STILL ·ANOTHER! 
I ' 
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THE DAILY COLONIRT 
. •. 
•• 
........ 
OCTOBER 25 1888 . . 
~ail. !l~ « lY louis t. THE PLACENTIA RAILWAY 'Colonist'S' Irish bett6r LETTER FROM JOHN iN OX. aom•- r.uo .. •• n•m• .b ........... , .. he .. Tl:lf1RSDAY, OCTOBER 2S. l88S. 1 · the ~aid lobattr wu cauJtht, aDd hia body. nenr 
The first train ra~ver the Plaeentia braucb recovered." Ab~urd, you will aay, that many 
EXITS AND ENTRANCES. 
on Mond.y, and tel ed on Toeeday. The new THE PARNELL OOlUMISSION- '-' Nothrn· rr Ill' Bad as 8 BB' d Law, or the fi.abermen believed it ia a ~act, ~ nefertbe-
h "' . THE WRIT<JHAPEL .IUURDEUS-, , U {:;, UJJ U · ,. leu. On the hinder part oC the tad or the mot'laer 
1 car, t oug,..~ntended as a aecond-clauear, ia a LUBBUOK'8LEOTUREONSAVAGE. ~ i 
---- first-clau piece of workmanabip. 'It bu all the ¥0ES· I • obiter arrd pendant therefrom are a uriea of 
There "'fll be several changes in the governor- latest improvements. The road-bed, sleepers, CTo the Editor of fhe-.Colonillf.) •ilky fir s to which the on or~p . are attach-
ships or tRe British colonies this year. This rails and muonry oC the railway hue nothing OcroBEB 2nd 1888.-Tbe Fol'g~e8' Commis- D~AR Srit,-There is nothing as bad as a bad cd •. nurtured an~ prottcted t re . ·until t~ey 
Ialand, we learn: d about to lose the \Dergetic trumpery about them; and when eompleted it aion, which wu appointed to· inveetigate th.. law, except a bad law whiCh prel~nds to be a arm·e •t matuuty, when the are deposited . 
aenicea o His Euellency Governor Blake, who will compare favorably with nanow 
1 
gauge rail- ehariJea againat Mr. Parnell aoc,i is a~tociate11 , baa good one. When an' iudividual dou wronJt be is in aome ,.uitbble place · by the puent. ' 1 have 
hu been offered the governorship of Queensland, ways anywhere. The raila are with)n a couple made its ~lnary aiuing, an'd will meet age.in rtspo: aiblo for his wrong-doing, and bu to bear sern dczerll' of 1 hose lobattrs filled wiih •pawn, 
I'A. ,_,. h f ·1 h "'-..1 tb b or ova, dQmnPd into the boiltrs at those a~tab-
uau_-.,la, r. ich be hu accepted. o m1 u o( Cutle Head, near Placenti•, which, on t e 2 .. au inat., fo-t the purpoee of beginning ~consequences; ,uta bad lt.w aanctiona 1ffong- ··-
Ills sunni!ed tht.t Sir Ambrose Shea will sue- it is tbougllt, will be the terminus. in carneet, the tuk which baa~ alloted to doan~t and deatrora all reaponaibility under it . liabmentfl, and millions of fish deatrs>y~d thereby, 
ceed Govet1 or Blake ; and the quid mmc.s ,are The work has been retarded, owing t~ the wet it. The preliminary · sitting b~ raised grave As f•r aa it can do so, it make 8 all indivjduals when if ,it wu made compulsory by llD act of our 
ah .. dy lo casting the probabmty ol Sl• J ao. "'"'h" and the dola y or 4be cootncto" (0 , tho doubts lo many mlndo, 0 , 0 0 In 1 he mlndo or"oom• " had ao I !loll. , ' 1••1•1•tion 10 pun lob hy ~ ~. odmp•l•..;~,ot ..;. y 
S. Winter ucceeding Sir Ambrusc. • His efforts care. The formal opening, however, will take of the aupporters of the •• Timea," as to tb~ ay· If this be trud of a bad law, it i!l r<)~~lly true, peraoq . who on fiehinfl a lo~stcr an~ finding it 
in the way of attempting to thruet Confederation place about the middle of next month. The curacy of the charges made agaioat some ~1e and in an intensified degree, ·or. a bad law which. · ~lied ~lth ova on the uoder &ldt, wbo would llot 
upon :\lew undland, would fit him admirably for road, when completed, we beliete, will reflect memb~rs of the Irish Parliamentary Party. Tbe seta ou~ to be a gbod one. ''l'htr~ ~x~tation is ;,mme~la~7: return it to the water. lbi• .. would 
adminiatenhg the aff&irs of '4ittle crown colony. credit on the skill of the engineer, and the good counsel (or the "Times," when aiked by * Sir e;t~ted and ap(•rehenaion allayed. · Th'tre is an' e a limp an:d f~~ctive mean& of preaeryin~, 0 "• I ,. ·-.. mknagement of the commissioners. J~ea Ha~nen, ,who were tbe partic\lu ·."J>eraons im'pli~d usuran.ce o(l sincerity, a g'uarante(! that at least, preventing th~ rapid depletio? of the 
A 
uarf t ti H . w t If .. ' ·-· aguaat whom the charges were mad~. replied al~ Will be rig~t and good. The or~i~ary citizen, lobatu ftehuy around th:s Island f\0" golnjt . on. 
m H !Or HITlll[S . an Bu. Thn •orcnllV on tho wronfl' Scont. that the charges were not made againat particul~r ~~r·w ... hom toe operation of the Ja• extends, \00'- CRUSTACE.t\.ti. 110 m 1 J 111:, persona ; but ..)g~n•t organiza¥nr. I think in~redi~iog the d~laration; of bone~1, it .. _ .. 
WHY NO START SARDIN~ FACTORIES. -- mou people bad .u".~ere~ up to that moment. makes,. exctllma, • Tbt. i• a loocl t,w, I may THE pAR NELL FUND. 
Our friend of the "Mercary" is evidently in an that the chargee.~ made agaibat individual•. aafely .truat to it u the gaudlanio~ , my intenata • 
unea11y state of mind about the identity of the E. U nioniat paper,\ ;,·The Weekly Timea and aJld the ark or my protectio~a.' w ,. · ' 
H . · aon. ""· Blake Bend a Gtnerou C'ontrilnltion 
l:1 Hermitage Bay, uya the " Monthly Regia-
ter," there ~re abundance of good bening, but 
they are qu te worthlt beyond the few ueed for 
bait and th se ~cured for winter. A flOOd and 
profitablemrrket for Ne" foundland hcrriog would 
mt.ke a g:ert revinl on this shore, and 'we trust 
that an ea:<vt will be made by the government to 
procure it.'1 
Yery probably in Hermitage Bay, as in Fortune 
Bay and other parts of the Island, large quan ti-
tin of routg herring are caught and thrown 
aside, whic , if bo::ted up and cured in oil, u is 
done in 1-:u port, Maine, would readily find a pro-
" fitable mar et. Io Eastport several hundred 
men are employed catching the mall herring 
which are plenty in Grand Manan, :\lew Bruns-
wick. and brought in boe.ts to Eutport where 
&el'eral hundred men are employtd in curing and 
cannin~ them in small. oval boxes. When 
lacqutred a~d labelled they are put up in cases 
of four dozen each , ~~ond shipped to Hoaton, ~ew 
York and other chief cities of the United tatee. 
The curing, or ratbtr the process of dia!olving the 
bonf in the fi~h ~ " a trade eecret.'' With a 
knowledge of tbi:., which we prel!ume it. would 
not be impouible to obtain, it would not require 
a ~reat deal of capital to prosecute this industry 
With advantage at Hermitage Bay, Fortune Bay 
and other p ces where small berriog could be 
had in almoat inexhaustible quantities. ____________ __ .. ______ _
DESTRUGTION OF SHEEP. 
The Dog Fiend Still at Large. 
writers of certain Iotter publiabed in the CoLOlmT Echo,'' in apeaking • .on thia matlet aa~1, ~be ~'flng tbua iovitecl confide* 'by meana o( 
and the "Teltgram. '' Now, we would, in the truth or r.taity or tbeae cht.rs- would not, and •pecioua pre1ue• the bad law lr'naediately J,ro. 
spirit of ki.ndneu, adviao him not to let aueb triftea ought not to deJay juatice to Jreland. ~ to take adn~tage of ~at ~&d_;nce •• ·:-It 
disturb the wonted serenity of hia temper. ILia A great oumMr cf meetinp wen held on Jut obtaiu aod fben trad• upoa t}a.t Oo.a&a.nce. 
anyt bing but edify in~ to sec a hiatorian and a Sunday wuk th~ugbout IreJand. 'tbe object 0 Ita coadact ia tllil r.pect il ....... to tbi'die-
clergyman of acknowledged literary a1dll and cal- moet or tbe meetiop, wuJ.O na~e IDIIDben er feNDCe betw•n .. .robber a~lel. • The 'maiD 
ture, losing his valuable time and vexing bia Parliament to ii'fe an a4\COIIDl ol.fltoir aieward- clil'tniace becweeo.a robber aiel a~( la·llille)y 
mind O\'er matters which editon elsewhere~· ould ahip, aod to tell &hllr colll&itaeDtl wlaat abould thil :-The Mber ._..,, · a a&a t.c(dly, &nd u• conFide~ altogether unworthy o£· their at teo ion. be their lioe ot~ndaat lor &be oomlaJ Je&r. 111- to be wiha'\ ,be ia. HtCiatiJl61 ,W qp.a-
So fu we refel' to bia unseemly quarrel wi a John DiUoD, M.P., wu releued (rom priton lJ bJ the thJO&t aad demaDI!a • JCn'r •ODeJ ·01' ~oneapondent of the "Telegram" whom be Car- Jut week. Hil nle~ wu 100n followed by .JOUr Hie. Bat the thief meaqlJ ~ ·ln HCiet 
merly mistook for a brother cleruman, but that o( Mr. Blaioe, M.P. Priaoa lile· aeema to add wader lalae preteu.. m Ialli to .-If, dr 
who, he is now at.tiafied, wu only poeing under have had QO eft'~ in deterring them from fight· ta~ei adnntage of a)a-'"r, tlia~' be:· ••1 ited 
a lion's akin. He ie alao miatabn u to the ing Cor tbe rich~ of the Iriab peopfe ; but rather r,m JOU unaw~ru. It il part' of~ tra--.ai hold bfor caa .. , her u)timate 
authorship of the vigorous letter publiahed in the it bu arouaed in them a Areater detennirsaiion td d11tingubhed ~rom the robber~ u(,&nte iome .£mi1n thrall ia bat a qaeation of lime. • 
CoLO:->JST, aigned " Civic Liberty" ; and on a go forward in the coune in which the I~iah peo· degree or Ceeli~ of aecarity or to: take adnJitage Mr. Ryan perm ita ae to publilh Kr. Blake" a 
mere eurmise he indulge_s in apite!ul and e•en ple are adnncing. Mr. Dillon aaid a -few day Q! ~me •ucb 'lefarity already iQ. niatence. To letter, which reade u Collows :-
malignant remarks upon the gentleman he ima- laur at a meeJ,ing of~he Nation'at'J.eajtue, that t~.e. unla~ful eo~etousneta fl. t,be rob~~. but ToaolfTO, Oct 1, 1888. ~tines is the writer. We regret that the editor of tb~r were pcoale ;who.critic:U~~ePiartof Cam- watbout hl.S m~nJy cbar&cter~icti. h~ uni~s _the MY Dun .ll\'AN,-Si_nce my ret&Jro here I 
the "Mercury" abould be guilty of thia poor ex- pa1gn; but let those ,who ~ritic:11ed it place-in the stealthy eat-hke meannue or· . r.tae pretenso. h~ve been lr}'lOfl, but w1tbou~ sueceu to a~~eer-
hibition of personal spite against another on the field a better plan.' ~ · ~nee be ie doubly a cJ'minal inumucb as he tam w.he!brr ~ny steps arc beaog taken to collect 
• . · d • ~- 11Ubacr1pt1or ~ 10 Toronto to the l''arnell Utfenco 
mere assumption that be was the writer of a 1 wo praesta and Mr. John llodmond, M.P., aJms to utroy the nobl t quality or human na- Fund. 
letter on a public question in a public ne~paper. were sent to priaon lut week for making what ture.-m~~oo's confidence in ·r\~P-:ia o.rdet tbt.t be, It hns occurred to me that you would x now. 
If thiR were permiuible no one would be safe th~ government calla " inciting" speeches. Mr.,_ indi;idu~lly h~, may unl•w~llr,.Posaeaa hi~self May I trouble you w f.r a.s;o ask yo? to pay in 
from "the scandalous attacks" ofthc Rev. Editor Redmond f\lllb"'-s'~is brother to pri!op. of_hlS neaghbor s property. :'- , tho ecclos~~ c~ec.k to Lhe 1 ~e~t~urer, af tber_e he 
of tbc "Mercury.'' Though we always wish to see A 1 complimentary dinner wu• gi\·eo by ~1r If. thus dttJ~>table is the iodividualthief 88 aMny oCrlganaz~tl~n[ here ;1 and If not to send lt. to ~ • • • • • • . 1 • . • • r. qr:an 1n •• nntrea . 
the preaa opposed to us on great questions, con- M_ac~~el Davttt aod a few of his frie~ds to Dr. mucb, anU ~ore so, IS lpo thievie.b law. It· de- I wobl.:i not ask you, nve that 1 expect to 
dueled by peraone of good understanding and~- 0 He11ly, o( St. J..ouis. Dr. O'Reilly~~~~ been a str~'{pubhc, confidence not onJy.in. itself, but leave t wn in " vrry few da)s, and am much 
cognized literary ability, yet it ,·ery aeldom hap- prominent ' Jeade~ of tlie Irish mo\•ernont in ala~ .t~nds to dlstroy puplic <:Onfid.tlnce io all law. pressed meanwhile; and 1 know. your zeal in the 
pens that, when the editor of a political paper a America. : ' · · Tha~ not>Je pr,jcciple, which may~ simply de- cause. Yours f•ithfully. 
I b Tb 1 d 
,. fi d b tnw~onn BL.\1\l .. 
a c ergyman, e can retain the aanctity of hi& . e n tfmni.ty fund which was alarted to re"n- ne as t e common co~ent of t. ·c:ommu::.ity as l 1 h h Pt.Tt:R )h·A..,., &q., Toronto. 
offiet>, or promote the '9elf•re ofbiaparty. able Mr.• ParnelL to defray his expense8 i~.bis tow at t ey wish and will do, ia mer.nly taken .. -~ .. ----
1n.large communities where the jmpersonality suit against the . "Ttmes" now amounts to ad\"antago of and forged with a feto~y. The PARNELL DEFENCE FUND- Continued. 
of the prtaa can be maintained; and where quea- £4,500. ~ ~ th!!f ente~, destroys and Ia $a ,;ute the fairest t 
tiona are diacuesed purely .on their merita, cler- No.clue baa yet .. en Jound to ~he \.Vhitecbllpel of' our posstasions, in Qrder that he. may be a A · A llltllnlf acknmrlrdyecl . .... ..•.... SW7.Cil) 
gymen may, and do frequently, make aome of the murderer. ~ome portions of the bod~s of the ihief. In " th·o~1san~i?~taoccs the owners would l'ntrickiWalt;h, rwest-cntl)...... . .... . .... 1.00 
very beat editon and contributol'l to th6 preaa. murdered women {were talum away by the n\ur. g~adlr lese all the !.bl~isya tp steal, and more Martin f.lant~gari............... .. . .. . .. . 2.00 
We h · d · fo · ( B · 11 d d ~ b i~- B b 2 Re\·, L ,r \ ·erckcr , P.P .. (Ferrylltld)..... 0.00 
ave recent 1n rmahon rom Log)' Bay, ut 10 a ama eommunity like this, where n~~r- erer, an the on y reuonaole supposition as to e~ sc:s. ut t e wae1e an deatTuction that the Re" R rr·c (P t t u 1.- 00 h L- r- , . .. r ' rnl'y. e y .nruvr). ..... .... . :;, 
t at 'numUII:r of theep hue lately been killed nona! (eeline and interest enter so largely into all the moti•e of the-murders ~ma to .be. that tlfo.se t"althy mll'tauder produces, in ordtr .to secure 
iD that locality by dogt, danog the (all, ~~~d s ix public matten, it ia pretty hard for c)erg"men to murders w.ere committed fof the, rurpose of ~- his fl'l.Can lnofy, ~J.oss t'b. t.t r:Qfl.ey cannot com- 'l'OTAL. . . ... •' .. '. '"' ....... . ' ... f!lll 3() k~n-..1 d J £. .1om: J. O'RRJLt.Y, Treasurer. 
were - ,Dring Jut week. or coune, the edit penonal aad politict.l papen, without sub- taining tb~e portion~ or. the body. Ooe of the pu(l', and that penatentlari~ . ctftl'not restore. 
people WM han 1111tained the loa, will b! re- jec&iDg themael•• to chargee or iocona~tancy, officiala· or a medical institution communicated to '~hm:for~, the criminal-law is .:1b~er of tbo deep- LOCaL AN U O'f 1:1 Elt JTKM ~. 
cooped from the land created Crom the dog anser, fl)aliee or ainiatcr moti•ea, which it ia the the c~roner on the inque11t that Jut year an est dp•. and destroys ninety-n1rie per cent. of The !ltumer Peru\'illn did not uil till ~en 
Mnr-. Thia Ia all rl,ht •• far u it pa; but iatemt of society abould not be char~ed sgainsl Am~rican bad offered him.l£20 for eac~ actual puulio g~~· that it _m~y fneanly secure one poar, o'clock ~his mor nin~e. 
If ... law w .. proptrly carried out, 10 many men of aacred caDing. s~men ~r certain p~rtions of the human bOdy. paltry • plllable mtdi~Ull) o(p•i.'·~t~ plunder: ---· ... - -
...., woaY DO& he kOied. There can be no doubt • 1 ••• 1 • It 11 COnJectured that tbe knowled~e that ucb 'the11e rema~ka •nll apply w1tb apt fCI~, as The eteamer \ 'oluntet'r left t. L~wrence this ==-~olool'!.~rer -~'-aiUre~~oat,• THB AY ILON SILYBR II"H an amount woul~. be . gi"en (or portions of tbc . the reader will shortly l!ee, to the irHamoutS Mu- moroinp;, bound west. 
-- ,_ .. , auu • 
111111 
ll D human body might bhe BJ:tulited 1 he murdr rt:t nicipal Act' for the town of St. Jobn'11, · passed 
_...., • bat alioeued q Coand oat of call .,___ in committing the crime. I wit~ .tl!c ftrlciotfs p-ermi~sion and connivance of ~..,t "ithatanding the" c 'ther, the fair •t Holy· 
ollala mu._ (u 
6
'-- .a- •- ta ) h :Y.il be ~ D · · \ · t · th' · h L ~" 1 · rood bu been a suc:ceu; . 
- - """& aaW I teat • OQIIQ Successfully Develdped. .wl'. •Vllt u writing' btet.ory of the Land .~er .atn teves, In ( e, eg~ atu{e of 1888. A ··--
.... If &!ria w .. doDe there would not be many League in Ireland and _A.,.!JlAifica . t ~w. words a~ut _the ~astory of thot r<Lw will pre· Pl~ctntia id prepurielo! for another concer t in 
...., 1dJied. It will Dot aatiaCy people to know Mr. W. B . Su:ad, tltV~itor of the , " l!,i~J. cede the apph~ton. . · · · "iJ tJf the chutch building fund. 
tlaat they wiD ti'e paid for the sheep killed. The The owner of the Avalon Silver Mine, at Little Mall Gazette'," h,a in the pkes a book 'entitled ~ tThe'r<' is aa'old aclajtl:', Mr: E-Hior, which uyl! ••--
aaaciatntea will probably want to pay (or all Placentia, baa auccess(ully completed the dete- :• The t.ruth a~ut ~uaaia." Mr_;.;Steatl had an that~· Opportuoity makt slthe tb~f," but OIJ the Fathd ('Jarkt-' 11 bauar, the ladies say, will 
abeep at the aame price, and a man will get no lopment of that mine r .. r berond his moat san- 1~t.e~tiDg artlcle !n the "Contemporary. Re- . O~\·erse eide of. the medal we t.h!o tt~~.d the legend, l!urp••s 1\n) thin~£ in tlte s .. mo line e,·n 8eea htre. 
more ftCOmJI'IIIe for an animal o( auperior breed guine upectations, and ia DOW in a position to ~ew s~atdely on thtb.e c~stoma. Qfs the n~stlan~. ... Tbe ttief makts I he opportunity... What we ---··- -
tb Cor c b d r.. a aaya e carnages 1n t. P c!teraf>urgh . · . . 
an one o common rce • Beside, with the offer it to the capitaliata 0 ( the world aud baa ban no bac:ka, and .when a lady' aod J'(entleman ~u!rt eay of the thtd 'wh_o makes the opportunity 
uaaal red-tapeiam which characterizes gonrn- good prospects r.f placing it at an early date. There are driv.iag t~e jtentleman muJit 11upport the lady _a• of·)eu preetnt mo~e6t in this connection than 
ment officialism, a man living in aay, Torbay or i& an expert from New York now engaged in the by puttlnft h1a arm around her w.ai&t : I have not the other thought, namtl)',' what we must 11ay of 
Porta gal Cove, would loeo three or four days a;urmy of the property on behalf of American heard w~ether such s tyle of camage.i have been the· onportunity that makea the thief, 
h · d h adopted 1n Newfoundland or r.ot. · f • 
ang1ng roan t e court bouse before be would capitalists. There are also two of our prominent 1 think it wu eincc I wrote you Jut that Sir . ., Youre truly: JOB~ KNOX. 
get paid at alt. citizene, now in London and New York, ntgo- John Lubbock delivered an addrets on "Savage St. John 8, October 2.5tb, 1888. 
__ ::~,> ---· "-~---- tiating for ita sale. \Ve have aleo been informed Races." He said !twas asserted of the Esqui- -----
c llT!llA l un NEWFou~LAND. that the development of the Strouter Mioe ia pro- mau.x tb~t they pald a. p~rson a C01)lplimen.' by Tho Lohstor Fl.Shory. or this Island. 1U1 11.11 11 U ctedinJt moat fnorably, and prospects of imme- pulhn~t blS noae. A Ch10aman puh on his . hat U d w~ere be should take it.off, and tho m'ost a~Jpro-
( 0Uatoaeorrt1pondn!t to lilt' I -on1l•>n Standard.) 
1 The rotaliation agitation is only a colourable 
pretext on the part :or the Newfoundland dele-
gates (or nfuaing to come to Ottawa to diacuea 
the queation or Newfoundland becoming a part 
of the Dominion. The real reuon is that the 
men:antile community are almos t en~irely of one 
mind asainat it. The Roman Catbolica are 
equally oppoud to the proposal, and they num-
ber eighty thousand out o( a population of two 
hand~d thousand. 
iate aate:are excellent. pnate preteot sent to an old man i11 a coffin. 
Perhaps the moat curious cuatom of an is that or THE OPINIO., OF AN OLD FISHERM 
Last Night's Billiard Match. the country which forbids a man even to look at 
11 AN. 
hi& mother-in-law. t fancy that would be" cue. 
tom not difficult to keep. 
So.me portions of a d.iarJ keept by the- Empe-
ror F rederlck of Germany durin' the Franco-
Oerman war, bu been mt.de publ.1e, and a·s it 
will likely be all published, I may bne some-
thing to uy about it at a future date. 
TRANS-ATLANTIC. 
----· .. ____ _ 
(To II~ Edit<»' of the Colonut.) 
Dt:An JR.-I re td, with deq» intemt, the 
opinions of " O.:~e lntenated" in the Jobater fish-
e,ry ~f thi.- Island, as to the manner or preterving 
it, as contained in a recent iasae of your •aluable 
journal. . 1 must at the outata~t. ·take uception 
to his statement as to the 6ehennen'• ltnowled~e 
TO•Dft. 'Y'S COURT NEWS. p! the lobster, lf he means a 6eberman engaged 
in' the cod-fiehery. 
There wu DOt mach buaineiJ done in the ~urt About' fi'fe years sincf', I bad oceuion to viait 
T he po .. apn••t"tl foot-bo&ll match, \\ill be pl~tytd 
on ' lltuulay nt:ltt. the 2ith inst. ; play com· 
mencintc at 3.30 sbarF. 
Rehears .. ! for concert 
Patrick's lhll tonight. 
gentlemen at !) 30, p.m. 
will take place in • t. 
I ,&dies meet at 8 :w : 
• One merchant t!liiling "hip s:rot i~o port today, 
va~ , the Laura Emma, from Fii(Uttra, nlt laden 
to Mee&tll. J. & W. Stewart. 
lt ~a8 Mr. Laurence H .. fe)". not Horan, as \\e 
inadvtrtantly stated re tt rday, who took the 
prjha for cabbage 1\t the agricultural ehow. 
During the rectnt stay of H.~ .S . .Emerald at 
Trepauey, the Temper4ncc club o( th1.t ship ga,·c 
a cor.cht the proceeds of which were gh•ea to 
ltevd. Wm. B.nn, toward~t his church fund. 
'Ve .. re l!orry to learn that the dt'structiou of 
sheep by dop is not yet at an tnd in NewfounJ-
lt.nd. Tue.day ni11bt Mr. Arthur Hendtll bad 
l!iX fine sheep killtd, e.t his farm on Lotrybay-
road by dOJtl belon,zinJt to St. John's. 
Tbe Premi'!r, Sir John Maedonald, is so 
at.ro11gly ad upon the projtct o( drawing into the 
Dominion the only Britiab-Ameriean pro?ince not 
yet conCtderated with Canada, that, while pub-
licly )'ieldin~r to the popular, mercantile and 
eccleaiaaticalleeliDg, printely be is pauoiag hie 
n~atione with the pro'fioeial ofticers who are 
in tJlllpathy with him. They pro!eu a willing-
.,. to conaider the baaia of unioa which hae al-
ready btfti prepared. Tbia will be forwarded 
,..,.pdy, aDdU, negotiationa will proc:et<\ ~y 
~. · , 
The game was very intereetlog in the 
Metropolitan club roon1s last night. It wu 
opened by W. Martin, for the Metropolitans, 
a~ain11t J. Power for the Total Abatinence. 
Martin is, pcrhapa, the beat cue in the Metro-
politan Club, and beat hia opponent by eighty. 
Taylor and Myler followed (or the Metropo1tains 
and Total Abstinence rrape: ti•ely. The Cllnner 
beat the latter by one hundred acd t"enty-
aeveo. Tte Metropolitan• are now thre& bunj 
dred and sixty ahead. 
--------- --.. -~----------
Some fine fleb were in the market today, caught 
at Ootereove Jut e.-ening, on berrieg bait. They 
wtre bought ioto town and aold by Mr. Tbomu 
St.ack, the g1eat fi.ah elayer or Oaterco•e, who 
aaya that tbe 6sb ia much more plentiful on the 
grouod now than in July. Any daJ tb~ tlC)~\11 
Boa. tbla moroiDf. Two young men who bad poe o( those lobater:packiog eetabliehmenta, an::J, 
taken a little too mach, were told to go home· while there, enquired of a flaherman or fifty years 
and wuh up. A.ndtber younJl man who had if' he c~uld tell tbe difference, or recognize the The steamer ~b.La , arrivci from Montreal aud 
been di.t?rderlr "''sent down to oool off for (our- malo (rom the female lobatm, and be told me inte~mediate portll, at eleven o'clock thie morn· 
teen daJ•· T~o Torbaymen, for reC~aing to ~ io reply, Jh,t he could not, unleaa the apaw~ ing. She, brought a large freitebt, t.nd thrre 
on the aehr. Jubilee, were 'iveo thirty dHs eacb. wa• on them. 'fhe mtile lobattr he could nol pa aen~er.c in tlie ucood cabin. Sbe will lK" 
Two o( the ere.., Of the b•rqt. !-~Iorence. bad been t~ll , as he kne;., of 110 dietinguiahing mnk ready tJ leue about noon on Saturday . 
gi•en .89 too n,ucb in thtir seamen'~ a~unt, "but . be k new of certain letten bein~ - DBATM8. ---. 
and d1d DOt wdl aee bow tht>y 1hould 1uvc It back. 1 rccoghu:able in the the ehell COTering the """W ' lJ --- _...- - -Jad- Conro th b tl '~ 1 d I · lilT~- mwned A~ San Jll4lo, Oulltemaln on 
u- Y oug t a,,t~tent f 1 an ~&\'e jucJg- 11malt lega whlc , whenr put tortber, would Aprtl h!th, while tiAtblng, ~w~an~· T .. oulyt10n 
me•\ lol 1)10 (tllfo, . • ·''fell ~oel ~Ob~ 9! l!illo 'P~l go ~OQblt •19<!\1 fot ' ~ ;~~010 W llliOIU ~n.~ Jlll .. boll\ W~:·• •6<'l oan get out ther do -well. ·v-
\ 
-·----~---->L-
